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In the Sacramento and San Joaquin Valleys
BEAUTIFUL WOMAN;

BEAUTIFUL FRAUD
WILL ADMONISHES

HEIRS TO UNITE
NEW TEACHERS IN

STOCKTONSCHOOLS
PRISONER DENIES

HE'S HOMER KERN

Congressional Contest
VITTSBURoI July 7.—Judge Jostah

Coheri. who Issued the original Injunc-

tion against .a recount of the I>alzell-
Black contest for toe republican con-^
gresslonal nomination, today "led a

ftatement that his injunctton doe » nc£
restrain the Black supporters tjma

niinz new petitions for a recount. _
The ruling, it **»»•«* *%&£•£the way. for Dr. Robert TV. BlacK to

obtain a recount. „„,.! .»-
Congressman Dalzelts c°™**\Q??y

peared in the common pleas court^to day

to object to the appeal made yesterday
by attorneys for Black from the county

commissioners* refusal to recount the
vote. .-i ,-.

Court Relents in Pennsylvania

BLACKMAYOBTAIN;-±-z.
RECOUNT OF VOTES

But itdidn't work,and quite a crowd
collected .while young Theodore ,held
the reins during, the" time his wife
made the purchases.

\u25a0One rather amusing incident was that
Mrs. Roosevelt* ran* out of money and
was compelled; to "hold up" her hus-
band while, the curious gazed on. He
underwent this ordeal magnificently.

SANTA BARBARA. July 7.
—

In the
hope that they might escape being the
cynosure' of all eyes, Theodore |Ro«|se-
velt Jr. and his bride, passing their
honeymoon here, yesterday drove In
from Montecito in an; old buckboard, to
which was hitched a scrawny old horse.

\u25a0

\u25a0 • \u25a0 \u25a0
;

Teddy Jr. and Bridei;Drive in

Dilapidated Rig

HONEYMOONERS FAIL
'

TO ESCAPE NOTICE

Itwas leafned;then that the'woman
was not the wife of Dowdell. Among
the firms victimized were Clement &
Dunn, Archbold & Hamilton, and
Charles P. Nathan company.

'The "checks were not sent to the
banks until Tuesday, as they were
closed Saturday afternoon. Sunday and
Monday." "The "merchants^ therefore, did
not know.until Tuesday that they had
been.. victimized. :..,,.

- SACRAMENTO, <July 7.—The police
are looking >, for a woman of stylish
dress and. striking,beauty who suc-
ceeded; in passing bogus checks at nu-
merous downtown stores and disap-
peared. 'The woman claimed to.be the
wife of Frank, C.DowdeJU an ice cream
i#erchant, arid purchased a long list^of
articles

•
at various stores Saturday,

giving in each case checks in excess
of the amount" of purchase. '. The goods
were delivered Saturday evening to the
address the. woman gave, and. she re-
ceived them. .'

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

Handsome and Stylishly Dressed
Swindler- Passes Bogus

Checks on Merchants v

When confronted with the evidence
in the hands of the sheriff today, the
prisoner denied that he was the man
wanted in Texas, though he refused to
discuss the rratter further. A part-
ner cf Brooks, who gives the name of
Ike Carter, was also arrested in Colo-
rado and returned to the Fresco Jail
a few' days ago. He is alleged by

Wright to be Harrison Miller, who
operated with Brooke in the Lone Star
state, but in this Sheriff Chittenden be-

Uer«s that Wright is mistaken, as the
description of Miller in no way tallies
with that of Carter.

Sheriff Chrttenden says that Brooks
hae already admitted having perpe-
trated swindles in Oregon and Idaho.
The man" is accused of having com-
mitted a number of swindles in this lo-
cality. ,

FRESXO, July 7.
—Information con-

tained in a letter received by Sheriff

Chlttenden today has convinced him

that the man arrested in Nevada re-

cently and lodged in the local county

:»il is Homer Kern, who is accused of

having attempted to swindle R. W.

Wright of Miami, Tex., out of .ranch

property valued at $51,000. The pris-

oner, when taken Into custody, gave

the name of C. R. Brooks.

Fresno Sheriff Thinks Inmate of

Jail Is Man Wanted in
Texas

Grammar schools
—

B. M. Bainbridge,

to teach in the Washington school at
a salary of^sl,2oo; Miss Ellen Patton,
to assist in musical instruction at a
salary of $1,200; Miss Flora Easton,

assistant _ teacher in the. Lafayette
school, at a salary of $500. . ,
:The resignations of Miss Augusta Mc-

Cracken, William S. Rice of the MSh
school and W.S. Bower of the Wash-
ington grammar school were received.

Principal Ansel S. Williams estimates
the enrollment. for the next-term at 475
students and informed the board. that
the building would be crowded. The
trustees have turned over their quar-
ters as a classroom and willmeet here-
after in the superintendent's office. An-
other room is to be flted up in the base*,

ment.
The report for last year showed the

expenses in the school department to

have been $130,137.67, representing a

saving of $6,000 over former years.
The financial report, from the"- high

school 'showed a balance of over, $15,100.

The .teachers appointed are: v .
High school— Lewis H: Britton, his-

tory instructor, to succeed J.ohn Coop-
er, resigned, at a salary of $1,200; John
S. Reed, instructor in mathematics, to
suceed Miss Augusta McCracken, re-
signed, at a salary of $1,500; Miss Hazel
Abernethy, drawing instructor, to ] guo-

ceed William S. Rice, "resigned, salary

to be fixed later. , \u25a0

-

• STOCKTOX, July 7.—The. board of
education last night appointed six new
teachers, provided for a . course- in
music in' the high school, outlined plans
for the agricultural s course, discussed
the advisability of a course
in cooking and took up other matters
of importance. ' V

"

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

Board of Education Makes Six
Appointments and Enlarges

the Curriculum

- libope that my children will be united In
their, Inyestments and work together: to bear
in mind that It took.much \u0084 hard \u25a0 labor and
economy to accumulate and, inasmuch as they
did not help make it. they willhonestly try to
keep It, and particularly bear in mind that
alleged friends are numerous. This has been
written entirely by myself. PhilipB. Fraser.

isThe concluding-paragraph of his will
is particularly interesting and reads as
follows: . "

STOCKTON, July 7.—The will of the
late P. B. Fraser, president of the
Farmers*, and Merchants' bank, has been
filed for probate. .The will was written
by the decedent ,October 9, 1909, and
while there is nothing to indicate the
amount of his fortune it is said. to be
in> the neighborhood of $300,000 or
$350,000.'

His wife, Mrs.- Kittle L. Fraser,; is:
named as executrix and his, business .
associate and friend, D. S. Rosenbaum,
as executor. v

- ~
.The total amount specified in.the will

is $24,000 and the remainder is -desig-
nated as. the 1residue, all of which he
bequeathed to his three children

—
Mary

Ada Pitman, Alfred -P. Fraser and
James C. Fraser.

He% made the following bequests:
To hia -sister in law. Mrs. Margaret Anna

Fraser of San Francisco. $4,000; *to the heirs
of bis deceased .sister. Jane Townsley. residing
In Montreal, Canada. $4,000: to belrs of bis de-
!cessed sister. Mrs. Margaret Kurn, residing near
Lapler.' Mich'.. $4,000; to -his nephew, James

ITownsley. residing in Victoria. B.C' $2,500;
to his wife. Kittle L. Fraser. $10,000 and his
elegant home at the corner of Center and Acacia
streets.- _

\u0084

- . •
"

To the three children he left the
main portion of the estate, "save and
except, that the amounts advanced to
them or for them'as exhibited on my
books be deducted from each of their
portions."
.^ The widow was his second wife, the
children having, been those of his first
wife. \u0084-.'/

" ,':•;' '-.- \u25a0\u0084
; : . .. •

\u25a0

[Special Dispatch 7o The Call]

Children of Dead Bank President
Receive Major Portion of
111lHis Estate _,

JURY WANTS A NEW
COURTHOUSE BUILT

Tripp said that as the only copper-
smith in Vallejo he had made certain
repairs in the engine of the fire de-
partment and that his services were
easily worth the amount. of his claim.
Butler was persistent and finally
forced his fellow trustee to withdraw
the bill.

Trustee Butler took exception to this,

saying that while he did not doubt
that his colleague had earned the
money, he objected to a trustee work-
ing for the city and charging there-
for.

The 575,000 estimate for .the' city's

portion of a combination $125,000
branch county jail and city hall was
passed by a vote of 3 to 2, Trustees
Butler and Pierce being against the
project. •
.The sum of $10,000 for a 14 inch in-

tercepting sewer along the water front
was unanimously disapproved.

Just before adjournment quite a stir
was caused when the clerk read a
claim for $11.75 In favor of George A.
Tripp. Trlpp. is one of the newly

elected trustees and chairman of the
finance committee, and had audited his
own claim.* *

Trustee C. B. Butler led the fight
for municipal ownership, and accused
Trustees Herbert and T.ripp, who were
elected with him on the union labor
platform at the last election, with
falling to keep their promises and
pledges in favor o£ a municipal light-
ing plant.

Those who voted against submitting
tb,e project to the voters were Trus-
tees Herbert, Tripp and Sullivan, while
Trustee Pierce voted with Butler in
favor of municipal ownership.

The proposition to submit to -
the

electors a $90,000 bond issue for Im-
provement in the municipal water sys-

tem was unanimously passed.

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
VALLEJO, July 7.—After one of the

most exciting and interesting legisla-

tive "scraps" in the history of Vallejo,
the city trustees last night by a vote

of 3 to 2 declined to submit to the
voters at the coming bond election the
proposition to bond the municipality
for $145,000 for an electric light, heat
and power system.

Vallejo Trustees, After Lively
Session, Turn Down Plan

by 3 to 2 Vote ;

MUNICIPALLIGHT
PROJECT IS LOST

Barker, .who was . formerly manager
of the Key Route inn. Is delighted,
with the Stockton, and states that
he has one of the finest plants, ln the
state. He will:take' charge July 15,
and will sever his connection with .the
St. Mark.

STOCKTON, July 7.—The directors of
the Stockton investment- company, .the
owners of the new hotel building.en-
tered into a contract today with-Henry
Barker, manager of the St Mark hotel
ofIOakland," whereby he • willittake
charge of the Stockton. ;

» "
v;_ \u25a0\u25a0_",.\\.- .̂-<s,

Manager Barker* has taken" overTthe
lease held by Don H. Porter.Ahaving
paid Porter all he invested in the "en-
terprise. Porter retired because ofl\\\health,, having gone to Los Angeles,
where he .is. said to be under'a doc-
tor's care.

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

Henry Barker Buys* Interest of
\u25a0\u25a0 Don H. Porter .

OAKLANDMANTAKES
STOCKTON'S NEW HOTEL

VALLEJO. July 7.—The following

local organizations have installed offi-
cers for the ensuing term:

Icka eoascil So. 80, Deare* cf Pocahoniaa—
Pocafcoatte. May Bail*?: Wenoaaa, Ulla Inpram;
rropbttes*. Kate GUI; keeper of records. Jennie
Tarlori keeper of watupcni. Fannie Shonse; Pow-
fcaian. Ao?uft Cleu*; first scout. Jennie Edge;
e#«~ond scout. Loaite Barr: first runner, Sara Sey-
mour; second runner. Fannie Saou&e: guard of
the wl^vrata. Marie Anderson; gnard of the
forest. Louise Newcocab: first Isador
Harris; second warrior. W. J. Kennedy; third
warrior. W. J. Harbin; fourth warrior, Richard
Wife: tm councillor. Cornelia Ferrea; second
coßr-cillT. Lizzie Walsh.

Trinity lodre So. 121, The Fraternal Brother-
tood— T. J. Peacock, president; G. O. Phillip.
Tiee president: J. M. Spencer, secretary; Mrs.
C. F. Bennett, chaplain; H. J. Wellbmck. *er-
pegnt: Mrs. J. Taylor. M.' »t A.: Mr». T. J.
Fenrork. I.D. X.; Miss Louise Barr. mn»ician.

YaUejo eeenca Ho.18, Toua^ Men't Institute—
Chapletn. Fatter ClTme; president. Tony Blanco;
tret vice president, Jerry O'Hara; second rice
president. Leo Rutan: financial secretary. L*o
CsT-anaph; treasurer. Jobn-M. lUxijcerf: marshal.
Loci* D. Slatterr; iagide sentinel. John Allen;
oatside sentinels John Conley:esecntire cotnmlt>
tee. Georje Lrons; ptj"»ician. Dr. Riley; his-
toritn. Ray Mclnnl*.

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

Annual Ceremonies Inaugurate

New Regimes in Chapters

FRATERNAL LODGES
INSTALL OFFICERS

Theodore
"
Lammerer, 10 years old.

livingat 10*5 Church' street, shot him-
self jthrough the, left hand yesterday
mbrning' with a pistol he used in the
fourth of July celebration. Theodore
said at the emergency hospital that he
did not know the weapon was loaded
and that he was cleaning It prepara-
tory to putting it away.

George "Watner, the 3 year old. son
of Mrs. George Watner of 721% Ten-
nessee street, fell eight feet yesterday,
receiving injuries to his skull that'may
provp fatal. . The child toddled tothe
rear banisters and in some way climbed
through. He was taken to the Potrero
emergency hospital and treated. for
fracture, of the skull. . •; -

Another Child Falls and Frac-
tures His Skull

BOY SHOOTS HIMSELP
WHILE CLEANING GUN

;The telegraph company has the same
rights as individuals, .said .the court,'
whether they' be 'domestic or outside
corporations.. ..,_ ; •.^ ..

Notice of appeal from the ruling was
immec^atelj' given by the defendants.^

Telegraph Corporation May
Condemn Land for Poles \

[Special Dispatch to The'Cal l]
SACRAMENTO. July .7.—That the

Postal telegraph company,- which? is
seeking to stretch Its lines along -the
right ,of wax of the Southern Pacific
company, has the right to condemn land
for the purpose was 'the. decision of
Superior Judge Post today when. he re-
fused to dismiss the suit brought by the
Postal, against the Southern Pacific and
Western Union companies." '

•\u25a0> j[:

. . • . . • \u25a0
\u25a0

COURT UPHOLDS CLAIM
OF POSTAL COMPANY

There has been a movement on- foot
to" demand an election* to "select

'
the

county seat, both"^ Georgetown and
Eldorado -urging that the courthouse
should be moved from Placerville, but
this movement is not taken seriously
here. t .. . .. .. .

The grand jury also asked the super-
visors to call an election to vote a
bond issue of $135,000 .for the.erection
of the, new courthouse. ''V*.'-"'

PLACERVILLE. July 7.—The Eldo-

rado county grand jury"has concluded
its sessions and filed its report. One
of its principal recommendations was
that the new courthouse, to take the
place of the one recently burned, should
be erected on the former site.- ,

[Special Dispatch to The Call}

Eldorado County Inquisitors Ask
Supervisors to Call $135,000

Bond Election

Gayer was a native of Dublin, Ire-
land, aged 32 years, and was an expert

electrician and telegraph operator. "He

had been in the sen-ice for about a year
and a half. «He was recently returned
to Mare island from the Philippines and
discharged on account of illness. At
the time of his discharge on June 23
he had |129. / _ " .

After four or five unproductive visits
to the telegraph oflflce Gayer took the
poison, which had been purchased in
San Francisco.

- - .

VALLEJO, July 7.
—

John Joseph
Gayer, formerly a member of the United
States marine corps,- committed' sui-
cide yesterday near the Southern Pa-
cific tracks, three miles north of town,

by swallowing strychnine tablets.
Gayer was despondent because of Ill-
ness, the fact that he was penniless
and his appeals to relatives in Chicago

had failed to bring the desired funds
for which he had telegraphed.

[Special Dispatch to The Call],

Discharged Marine, 111 and Pen-
niless, Commits Suicide

APPEAL FOR FUNDS
FAIL;ENDS HIS LIFE

- BAkERSFIELD, July 7—While the
coroner was on his way to the body of
William. Khone, a one legged man who
has been selling pencils , and shoe
strings on the streets for several years,
the body of Martin Conner, a pioneer,

w^s^ found .ia..the; town \dttch," two
blocks from the business center."

\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0• TheYdeath of Conner- is-believed to
have been accidental.

'"\u25a0\u25a0. Kohrie, who died on the street of
heart' failure, _is /said to have had a

!wealthy-brother. InSacramento.

Coroner on Way to Dead Beg-
Home Finds Body -

PIONEER IS FOUND :

DEAD IN TOWN DITCH

PORTERVILLE. July 7.—Porter-
ville's anti-saloon policy was vindi-
cated here on July 3 and 4. With.prac-
tically two holidays and with 2,000 peo-
ple from out of town here on the fourth
to attend the firemen's celebration
there was but one arrest. This was for
disorderly conduct on the part of a
spectator watching the fight returns in
front cf a local newspaper office. Two
years ago, wh<?n there was no celebra-
tion of the day and when saloons were
in existence here, there were 25 arrests
Jue to drunkenness. - .

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

But -One Arrest Made During
Big Celebration

PORTERVILLE HAS SANE
ANDSOBER FOURTH

WOMAN. BY MISTAKE,
ENDS HER OWN LIFE

\ READING, July,7.
—

After drinking a
large dose of wood alcohol by mis-
take Mrs., Sarah jTucker, wife of Ed-
ward Tucker, a railroad engineer, died
today in her home at Quartz Hill. Mrs.
Tucker formerly resided at Keswick.

Better Highways > Promised in
Bond Campaign

-
[Special Dhpatch to The Call]: -

/
STOCKTON, July ,- 7.—Eighty-nine

residents of. the Homestead, a suburb
south of this city, have filed with the
highway commission a petition praying
that, the thoroughfares in their section
be Improved along with the other coun-
ty roads. The Homestead residents de-
clare that during the campaign forjthe
$1,890,000 good roads bonds a year ago"
last March they were 5 promised that
the ': thoroughfares in their suburb
would-be improved along with the
other country highways.

'

HOMESTEAD RESIDENTS
WANT ROADS IMPROVED

A charge of assault with ar deadly
weapon with intent to commit murder
was filed against Steinman .here today
by Kiteley.

The women and children escaped 'to
a neighbor's house .when Steinman
went. up stairs searching £or-them. •

Kiteley was absent at the time.*

HANFORD, July 7.
—

Fred Steinman, a
young farmer, went to the home of
John Kiteley. his father In law, near
Goshen yesterday afternoon and fired
nine shots from a rifle into the house
where his mother in law. wife and
three children were hiding from him
in a closet. He and his wife have been
estranged.

[Special Dupaich to The Call]

Family Escapes as Armed As-
sailant Enters House

WOMEN COWER AS
BULLETS CRASH NEAR

Mead was brought to Porterville
through the direct influence of cham-

iber of commerce advertising-.

Eight and a half acres of 8 year old
navels sold for $13,500 cash, a rate of
J1.558 per acre. Th<2 highest former
price paid was in the sale of the.Gra-
ham orchard in Sunnyside to eastern
parties at the rate of 11.400 per, acre.

PORTERVILLE, July 7.—With the
sale today of the Fred Ackerman
orange orchard in the Piano district to

& S. Mead, formerly of St. Louis, Mo.,
a new record for orchard prices in this
district was set.

$1,588 Per Acre
[Special Dupaich to The Call]

Orchard Near Portervilie Brings

ORANGE LAND SELLS
FOR RECORD PRICE

It was a particularly daring piece of
work, as the opera house is situated on
a busy corner, with people passing
constantly. The door of the opera
house lobby had been left unlocked and
the office was probably entered with
the use of 6keleton keys.

There is no clew to the thieves.

PORTERVILLE. July 7.—Burglars
entered the office of the Porterville
opera house at a busy time of the day.
opened, the cash drawer and stole $35.

{Special Dispatch to The Call]

Cash Drawer of Porterville
Opera House Is Opened

BURGLARS IN DAYTIME
ROB THEATER OF $35

Original Plans, Are Not Fancy
Enough for Grand Jurors

[Special Disfctch to The Call]
SACRAMrofTO. July 7.

—
The super-

visors have decided .to . spendv $118,650

above the original price in the con-
struction . of the proposed new court-
house. Their original plans were too
plain and ordinary for the'mernbers of
the Sacramento grand jury,who advised
the supervisors to .make a number of
changes such as installing marble,
hardwood

'
and

' plate ;glass, to giva
beauty to the structure." : The people
voted $230,000 bonds for the court-
house. • -V :i-

$118,650 IS ADDED TO
COURTHOUSE COST

Watchmen Employed to Guard
Against Fires

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
ANDERSON. July 7.

—
Anderson is

without water and would be at the
mercy of flames should a fire break out.
Watchmen have been employed to
guard against any possible conflagra-
tion. The town has been without wa-
ter for five days because of a broken
pump at the water works. New ma-
chinery arrived today, but it was
broken while being installed, anJ it
will be three or four days before the
pump willbe in operation.

ANDERSON WITHOUT
WATER FIVE DAYS

CHICO. July. 7.
—

Charles Clark, son
of former Mayor O. L. Clark, was ar-
raigned in police court today and .held
over .for trial- on a charge ;of assault
with a deadly" weapon with intent to
killMrs. Minnie Botlach." The offense
was committed last evening. The
woman was discharged yesterday, on a
charge of having stolen a scarfpin
from Clark. She claims Clark attacked
her last evening and stabbed her sev-
eral times. .' -. \u25a0-\u25a0 !..

-
\u25a0

.' \^::;. > '--•/ \u25a0•:\u25a0

[Special Dispatch to ;The Call]

Charged With Deadly Assault
Upon a Woman

SON OF CHICO'S FORMER
MAYOR UNDER ARREST

More than one feature act .is prom-
ised at the Wigwam this week, begln^
ning with today's" matinee. .The.-mana-
gement- has secured "the champion :of
champions," John. X' Sullivan, and: Jake
Kilrain."^ These two famous stars?' of
the 'ring will.-have, some;;. interesting
things to;say abowt fistic sport in"gen-
eral and the recent Reno show] in par-
ticular...Besides, they .will give a spar-
ring exhibition!...... ;

'
;

The Three ;Nevarros will1supply;an-
other Jheadline act. "They are .equilib-

rists 'of '\u25a0--'. unusual- .skill., -..Phasroa '\u25a0}. wlli
present a *novel -andIsensational -fact;
Emelle^Bonner.'a

1girl with"atpherionr-
enal barytone voice;."Phili1Staats.'in

-
a.monologue \u25a0'-. interspersed %, with r music;

Sam J. Curtis fand company ln'i-VA'*Ses-"
sionatV School,"' and Dother^ new'acts
will comprise . the :>:>Booking
rjight" at .the .; "Wigwam every, Friday
evening, proves! a popular attraction.

John L? Sullivan Is Star of the
Wigwam's Program

WHITE CHAMPION OF
CHAMPIONS TO TALK

Inspector' A. L. Gallagher declared
that the work is being done according
to specifications and that the only-thing
that any one could take exception :to
was that:some 'of the rocks were too
large,' and these he had thrown out.'""

The board of public works had the
complaint looked into and declared that
after the work done has set, sections
will be taken up and tested to ascer-
tain, if any inferior material has; been
used and if.such is found. the pavement

willhave to.come up.and .it will:then
be laid. as it should be.

-

"The men came here this morning vto
do the work and Iand "others saw that
the rock that:was being used had evi-
dently not been screened, for some
pieces, none of which should be finer
than three-quarters" of an inch and not
larger, than two inches, wer^e as large

as bricksrand much of it was red pul-

verized red rock, which would not be
fit for macadamizing a road. There was
a protest, but the rock' was dumped

Just as it was, >so Iwent to therboard
of public works, anda member of the
engineer's department came out. He
had a talk with Inspector Gallagher,
who had some of.the big pieces, which
would not pass through "a three inch
ring, thrown on the sidewalk -and
these were. broken up. .Then what had
been laid ,was hidden from sight vby

sand. We. are entitled- to.first class

work and we are going to have it.
After my; complaint better rock was
brought." •

The property owners in Eighteenth

street near Missouri are complaining
about a piece of pavement thftt is being
laid on

-
the south side of Eighteenth

street for/100 feet west of Missourt
Their complaint is expressed by James
Flannagan, one of the largest property
owners. H«' said:

Protest Entered Against Quality. of Material Used ;

citizens complain;
of street work

MILS.,LAW.VIOLATED—Edward '
la -

Franchl.'
-dairyman, was fined $23 by.Police Judge Deasy

yesterday for selling milk below the standard.

He is alleged to have. passed three for
15 each at the F. M. Gengler saloon and
two for 15 each on Dan Davis, cigar
dealer. The checks were drawn on the
Bank of Germany of Oakland and were
returned marked "no funds." Chris-
tiansen, had represented himself "as a

detective. :, ... . .-...>-

:\u25a0 .„\u25a0 -.
- ... ... - .l&T'-^

James Christiansen, of Oakland
Arrested in MarysviHe

[Special Dispatch U> The Call]
MARYSVTLLE. July 7.—James Chris-

tiansen, claiming .to be from OaklanJ,

is under arrest charged with passing a
number of bogus checks about town.

ALLEGED DETECTIVE IN
\u25a0;v TOILS FOR BAD CHECKS

AUBURN,;July 6.—The first gliri "in
the campaign to* make ,Placer *county
dry was fired this afternoon.. The Hpro-'
hibltlonists of; the couhty In session
here this afternoon; adopted a?resolu-
tion to that effect. s JJames JVoertendyke
of
'Los 'Angeles; >; chairman of the state

prohibition committee,' addressed -]the
meeting 1. .Itis probable a petition will
be circulated; asklnjy the supervisors jto
fix'a'date for voting- -on "aY local 'option
ordinance. .v v . \u25a0.. . - -
. .._;:"\u25a0,..".'--''.\u25a0 _".

'• -\u25a0- :- '-/.-' .. .-".; „.«.,. r.-.-V:

Prohibitionists Fire First Giin
During Convention \

[SpecialDispatch to The Call] ,'•'

"DRY" CAMPAIGN BEGINS
INPLACER COUNTY.

4

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES, DEATHS

I Notable Deaths I
MBS.

-
WILLIAM DASTEIS, PloHEER—Shasta.

Cal.. July 7.— Mrs. William Daniels, aged. **
and a resident of this state slace 1549. <tje<i at

her home here yesterday. She was a natKe oi

England, but came to California with her

parents during the early days of the gold msn.
CASPER KOEHiER, BXEWEK—St. LooK-Jnly

7.—Casper Koebler. president of the ColumbU
brewing compiny of St. Louis and Tlce presi-
dent of.the Tennessee brewing company or. Memphis, died today at BerUn. Germany, ac-

\u25a0 cording to a cablegram received here. He was
travellng^wlth his wife and daughter and wa§

stricken* with apoplexy. He was 72 years old.

CHARLES T.I^ntCHILD,BAJrKEE--Newport.
R. I.,'July 7.—Charles F. Fairchild. aged .^
years, died at his summer home here today.

Falrchlld was born in CleTeland. 0., and was
graduated from Harvard in 1858. In IS»3
he established the New York banking bo"**
of Charles Falrchlld & Co. Subsequently he

was a member of the Boston and New lors
."- banking house of Lee. Higglnsoa *Co. :n :'-

| Marriage Licenses I

Fifth aTe. .
RUHLEN—TURNER—George Ruhlen Jr.. 25.

Presidio, and Emma Turner. 25. Maiden. Mass.

STINCHCOMB—McNEIL—James K. Stlnchcomb.
24. and Louise A. McNeil, 17. boto of 36
Thirteenth st.

526 Eddy st.
MISH—HOFMAN—GeraId Mlsh. 21. 425 DeTisa-
.dero st., and Sara Hofman, IS. Uklan.
PIKE—SIMPSON— Roy M. WVe. 32. Family

club, and Edith Simpson. 2S. 220Q Pacific aTe.

POLLACK—HEIMAN—Oscar M. Pollack. 21, KW
Broderlek st., and Miriam Herman, 19, 653

104 Winfleld aTe.

KING—CLARKE—Cliff E. A. Kin*. SO. amJ
Edna A. Clarke. 23, both of Los Angeles.

LINTHICUM—GARSES— ETerett E- Llnthicnm.
22, IS Belmont aTe.. and Gertrude Ganes, 1»,

The following marriage licenses were Issued
in San Francisco Thursday. July T. 1910:

CAMPAGNO
—

BUONO
—

Pollto Campagno. 2S. and
Maria Buono, 27, both of 6 Barman place.

HIND—McCHKSNET—Herbert F. Hind. 21. Vic-
toria. B. C. and Elisabeth P. McChesney. IS.

Birth, marriage and death notices sent by mail
-will not b* inserted. They must b« banded in at
either of tbe publication offices and be Indorsed
with tbe name and residence of persons author-
Ued to' have the same published. Notfces re-
stricted simply to the announcement of the event
are published once in this column free of charge.

BLASS—ELDODT
—

In this city. June 19. 1910.
by the Rev. M. S. LeTy, Ralph Blass and
Miss Grace Eldodt.

CUNNINGHAM—TRUSCOTT— In this city. July

5. 1910. by the. Rev. Elbert 11. Dille, William
John Cunningham and May Trnscott, both of
Alameda. (

*

GOLDSTEIN—HARRIS—In this city. June 19.
1910. by the ReT. M. S. LeTy. Ralph Goldstein
of Vlsalia and Miss Flo Harris of San Ftan.
clsco.

LEHMANX—CLARK In this city, July 6.
191<T by the Her. W. J. Schmalle. pastor «f
Emanuel Evangelical church. Carl Lehmana said
Mrs. Ida Clark, both of San Francisco.

MERKEL—VIBBEY—In this city. July- «. 191<>.
by the Rev. Elbert R. Dille. Charles Ferdi-
nand Merkel and -Edna Maude VlTTey. both of
San Francisco, i

PELTZ—MILLER—In this city.-June 15. 1910.
at the Geary Street Temple, by the Rer. M. S..Levy. Alfred Pelts aad Miss Jennie Miller.

SCHAIBLE—EDDELBUTTEL— In>this city. July

6. 1910. by the Rev. w. J. Echmalle. pastor
Emanuel Evangelical church. Albert Schaibls
and Miss Anna Eddelbuttel, both .of .Saa
Francisco.

SILVERSTEIX—JACOBS— In this city. June 25.
1910. by the Rev. M. S. LeTy, Michael Sll-
rersteln and Miss Nettle Jacobs.

WALLENSTEIN—LOBREE—In this city. June
,1. mo. by the Rev. M. S. Levy. Morris Wal-

lenstein and Miss Adelle S. Lobree. . "

MARRIAGES

IrSGHQOLS AND COLLEGES^
Home and day school -foe- girls, .near Stanford

unlversityO Accredited by colleges east and west.
Grammar, and primary departments. Four new
buildings; a residence for 40 pupils; a recitation
hall of 12 rooms; a gymnasium and auditorium; a
'domestic \u25a0 science .bungalow. Extensive grounds.
Music," art, domestic science, oat of doer physical
.training.!School opens September 12. 1910. Write
for Illustrated catalogue. .Principal,.MARY I.
LOCKEr.VA.B.. Palo Alto, Cal.

. (FOR BOYS)

Belmbnt vCalifornia
iitryln*to de for the moral, phyileal and iatelleeraal wel-
fire ofits boy* what every thourhtful parent most wishes to
hare done. Ittlecation beyond the divenioni and tempta-
tion« of town or city, tbe fineness of in climate, the beauty
ofla baildinfs and eroundi. the note and attraetivennt of
the *urroundinr country are most belpfal aid). Our neir
dormitory withcement platter finish, Spanish die roof, white
tiledbath and shower rooms, steam heated and electric lighted.

is unsurpassed for beauty, comfort and health fulness. Ask
our patrons.' otir rraduates and oar boys- about us,'and write
ns for specific information. .- .- \u25a0 '':'\ : .
WM. T. REID:A.M.(Harvard) Head-Ma.tt r
W.T.REID.JR..A.M.(H»rr»rd(At. <

tHe«d-M*rtci..

BeSmont School

MILLSCOLLBQE x
\,Only Womanls Colleiir; on Pacific Coast Ex-
rclusively -Young Women. Located among
the beautiful hills'near Oakland

—
close to San

-. Francisco. .Oal. • -Entrance and graduation
requirements equivalent to these of StanfordUniversity and the UnlTerslty of California.

: Well equipped laboratories for science.' Train-ing fits students .to teach -regular \u25a0 academic
\u25a0 courses. Music. • Art, -tLibrary Work, Home

Economics. ;Special attention to -health in
'Gymnasium and Outdoor . work. Write for
Catalogue. Luella Clay Carson LL.D., Pres.,

i-Mills' College. P. 0..;California.-

MISS HARKER'S SCHOOL

ST. MATTHEW'S
MILITARY SCHOOL IrTlngton. Alameda county. \u25a0'Next term-beglna

August 10. Equipment,'teaching, discipline, situ-
ation, climate unsurpassed.-- Accredited to'col-
leges east s and west. Catalogue. .-WILLIAM
WALKER ANDERSON. Principal. IrTinsrtoo. Cal.

ANDERSON

hoarding and VDay School for GlHs.Certificate admits to Stanford, Univer-
sity:of California," Vassar, .Smith and
Mills. Great attention given- to^ music,
arts jand {crafts." Home Economics. Spe-
cial nurse for /younger -children.; Ninth
year begins :August

-
15. Catalogue upon

application./^ -. .'

PALO ALTO.CAL.

BUELIKOAME, CAL.1
5 Founded ;1866.

-
Prepares r for ? unlTersltles *or

for active life. For Illustrated catalogue address
REV.:WILLIAMA.\u25a0 BREWER.iBector. /. :

Berkeley. Interment priTate.

GUDEHUS—In this dtjr. July 5. 1310,.at bla
late residence, 7 Calhoen street. 1'""*
dearly beloTed husband of Margaret Godehtw.
beloTed father of F*le«ia Gudehoa. belored son' of Frederick and Anna Gudehas. and oewrea
brother of Annie •Godehos. a natije of Saa
Francisco, ttgni 38 y«sr» 5 montha and 13
days- iNew York papers please copy.)

-
Friends and acquaiataJK^s are respectfully

inTited to attend the funeral today (Fri-
day), July 8. 1910. at 11 o'clock a. in., from
the parlors of G. lawherl itCo.. 1343 Stockton
street between Green and, Caica. latermeat
Holy Cross cemetery. by,,carriage.

SATTES—Ia this city. July 5. 191V. Frits Chris-
tian Haver. dearly beloTed husband of Mathilda
Haver. aad belored father of Frederick, Ma-
thilda and Harold Haver. Mrs. Frank Howse
and the late Augusta Haver. a native of
Flensburg. Germany, aged 64 years £ raoatfcs
aad 21 days. A member oi the German Krieger
Vereia and the Schleswl* Holstslner Vereia.

Friends and acja.ilot*r«-ea «re r-spectfaiiy
InTited to attend the funeral aerricea to-
day (Friday). July 8. at 2 o'clock, at his
late residence. 13*» Pacific street near Hyde.
Cremation. Odd Fellows' cemetery.

HAUN—Ia tilts city. Jnly 6. 1910. Catherine
M. Haas, belored mother of Mrs. Kat» H.
Dewey. a native of Kentucky, aged S3 years a
months and 2 days. - *

Friends are respectfully invited to attend
the funeral today (Friday ». at 2 p. m.. from
her late residence. 3137 Clay street. laterment
priTate.

HO?KISS— In this city. July 6. 1910. Allaa
Clark Hopkins, dearly beloTed son oi Christ!-
and Leslie J. Bopkiaa, a satire of Baa Fran-
cisco. ,•- \u25a0« ;•,

JAFFA—InN>w York city. N. V.. July 4. 1910.
Kachel RabL belored mother of Myer E-.
Faanie M.. Henry H. and Alice B. Jaffa, aad
beloTed grandmother of Edward, Dorotoy,
Alleen and Harry Jaffa.

v

JOOSX— Ia Alameda. July 6. 1310. Martia Joost
Sr.. belored husband of Adele Joost. aad tor-
Ing father of Henry. Martia Jr.. George. Ber-
tha. William. Arthur aad John Joost, and be-
loTed brother of Henry and Marie Joost of
Rrulrrale. John Joost of San Francisco and
August Jeodt of Germany, a natlTe of Ger-many, aged 53 years 9 months and IS days.

Frlenda and acquaintances are respectfully
InTited to attend the funeral serrices 'to-
day (Friday). Jnly S. 1910. it1o'clock p. m..
at his late residence. 2172 Enclaal avenue,
Alaaeda. Incineration, Oaklaad crematory.

KE2TEALY—la this city. July 5, 1910. Lento*Emily, dearly beloTed wife of Captala Wil-
liam Kenealy. acroted mother of Mr». Chester< B. Smith. Mrs. Francis V. Lee. William C.
and Percy H. Kenesly. lorlng daughter of
Sarah and the late Charles Middleton. aad
loT.ne sister of Mrs. William BeTertdge. Mrs.
Charles Bohae and Frank Middleton. a natJ»»
of Paaama. aged 47 years 11 month* aad 24
days.

Friends and acqnaintanres are respectfully
InTited to attend the funeral today 'Fri-
day), July S, i9io, at 2 o'clock p. m.. from
her late residence. SS7 Noe street. Interment
Cypress Lawn cemetery, by electric funeralcar from. Twenty-eighth and Valencia streets.

LAYE—Ia this city. Jaly 7. 1910. Emma, be-
loved daughter of Mrs. Emma Seifried, aad
sister of Hugh. Frieda, Carl and Sasaane Laye.
a satire of Portland. Ore., aged 20 years.

Remains at the chapel of McAvoy h O'Hara.
2224 Market street near Fifteenth.

LIDDY—Ia this city. July 7. 1910. Patrick J.Llddy. a natlv» of San Francisco.
Notice of funeral hereafter. Remains at the

parlors of Green* Ryan & Dononoe. northeast
corner of Sixteenth aad Guerrero streets.

MAOTEBY—In this city. July ft. 1910. JuUa.dearly beloved wife of Fred Mandery. loving
mother of AlTina. May and Elisabeth Maadery.
and sister of Mrs. Lizzie Hoefer of Berkeley.
CaL. a njtlve of San Francisco, CaL, aged
44 yeirs 2 months and 2 days. ~'

Friends and acquaintances ar* respectfully
InTited to attend the funeral tpday (Fri-
day), at 11 a. m.. from the parlors of Suhr
& Wleboldt. 1353 Valencia street near Twenty-
fifth. Ipterment Cypresa- Lawn cemetery, by
11:30 a.*m. tram from Twenty-fiftA and Valen*
da streets.

MUiBAY—In this city. July T. 1910. at nla
parents* residence,, 1933 Stockton street near
Lombard. Charles Alwyn. dearly beloved son
of Charles A. and -Bertha Murray, and grand-
son of Mrs.. Charles Murray aad Mrs. J. B.
Segelke, a native of San Francisco, aged 1
year 3 months and 10 days.

O'DAY—In thla city. Jaly 5. 1910. Margaret
O'Day. beloved wife of Daalel O'Day. and
loving mother of'Dantel J. and Thomas F.
O'Day. a native ofCounty Roscommoa. .Ireland,

% aged. 63 year/. r..
The foaeral will tazs place today fFri-

day), at 8:30 a. m., from her late residence.
750 Fourteenth street, theace to Mission Do-
lores church, where a requiem higa mass will
be celebrated for the repose of ber soul, com-
mencing at 9 a. m. Interment Holy Cross
cemetery.

O'KEEFE—In Alameda. Jaly 5. 1310. Catherine.
beloved wife of Michael O'Keefe, and lorlng
mother of Mrs. Lincoln aad Martia S. O'Keefe.
a native of Ireland. •

Friends aad— acquaintances ar« respectfully
inTited to attend the funeral today (Fri-
day), Jnly 8. 1310,. at 8:30 o'clock, from her
late residence. 931-Buena Vista aveane, Ala-
meda, thence to St. Joseph's churca. wnere a
requiem high mass win be celebrated for the
repose of- ber soul, beginning at 9

~
o'clock

a. m. laterment Holy Cross cemetery. »U
electric funeral car learta? foot «f Market
street at 12 m.

O'JTETL— In this city. Jaly 7. 1910. John V.
O'Neil. belored husband of tie late Haosaa
O'Nell. and stepfather of -Mrs. J. H. Flyun.
Mrs. H. G. Robinson, L. 8., J. H. and tho
late Joan P~ Regan, a native af Newfound-
land, aged 71 years.

Friends aad acquaiatances are respectfully-
Invited to attend the funeral tomorrow (3a t-
nrday). July 9. 1910. •: 8:30 o'clock a. m..
from -the funeral parlors of Green. Byas *
Docohoe. northeast corner of Sixteenth and
Guerrero street*, thence 'to Sacrtd 'Heart

: church, where a requiem higa mass will be
celebrated for the repose of his soul, com-
mencing at 9 o'clock. Interment Holy Cross
cemetery.

PIEfiCE—la this city. Jaly 6. 1310.
-
Aaala Jo-

sephine, dearly beloved wife of Michael J.
\u25a0 Pierce, devoted mother of Mary A.. Aasle 8..
Franklin M. aad Ileoe Pierce, and sister of
Michael and the late Patrick Gordon aad Mrs.• Mary Hlggins, a satiTe of County Roacommon,"
Ireland, aged 34 years 10 months aad 11 days.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
inTited to attend the funeral today (Fri-
day). July 8. 1910. at 8:30 o'clock a. m..
from her late residence.' 2337 Folaom street,
thence to St. Charles Borromeo church, where
a requiem high mass .willbe celabrat*d for therepose of her soul, commeadag at 9 o'clock.
Interment Holy Cross cemetery.

BAXTE&—In this city. July 7. 1910. Hannah
Samter. beloved mother of Samuel I*.FJora.
Florence. Leonard acd Maorice L. Sanr-r. a
natlTe of St. Louis, Mo. /V;,

Funeral notice hereafter. \u25a0 \u25a0 -«\u25a0

SEHOaS— la this city. July 8, 1910. Mary C,
beloved wife of William A. Sehora. a satlT*

'of San 'Francisco. •«\u25a0».;•
The funeral will tale place \ today .(Fri-

day), at 9:30 o'clock, from the parlon of
James \u25a0L. McCarthy it Co.. 301 San Pablo-
avenue. Oakland, thence to St. Francis de-
Sales church, where a requiem mass will be
celebrated for the repose of her soul, com-
mencing at 10 o'clock.- Interment St. Mary's
cemetery. Oakland.

BWEE&S— In this city. July «, 1910." May. be-
loved daughter of John and Kathertne Sweers.
and sister of Miss Reka "Swears, a native ofGrand Rapid*. Mich., aged 24 years.- .

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
inTited to ;attend the funeral serTirct tomor-
row (Saturday). July 9. 1910. at 2:13 o'clock
p. m.. at the parlon of Jullps S. God»an.
305 Montgomery avenue. Interment Cypress
Lawa cemetery, by automobile.

WALSH (Mass)— la St. Raphael* ehnrch. SanRafael, CaL. tomorrow (Saturday) mornlns.July 9, at 9 o'clock, a solemn requiem month"*
-imind .mass for the repose of the soul of Mrs
"Mary Walsh, mother of Rer. M. J. Walsh or

San Rafael. «» til t>e said.

(Friday) afternoon. July 5. 1910. at 3 o*cl«*-
at hl» late borne. 2708 Claremont aTenne.

STi:VINCENTS 1
-

At Fifth,' It Clemontina. Sts., San Francis co, :Cat
v A •select \u25a0 Catholic Business \u25a0 College ifor young
women. , Conducted 'by.the •Sisters ;of Charity.
Term begins July 25th. Course S months, $60.

VMountITamalpais ;Military Academy^
Fullyraccredited.* •\u25a0 Large staff -of.1college men.
U.'•'S:^ Army*officer..-,Horsemanship, T;,caralry,
mounted

'artillery without extra charge. .Open-
air gym. and swimming pool. Twenty-first year
opens Aug. 17.

-
ABTHUR CROSBY, A.M..D.D.;

San Rafael.- Cal. \u0084' . .-'.•.;. :"\u25a0'.' >=**• '-?-*r:

BATTICO—In this city. July 6. 1910. Teresa,
dearly belored wife of Andrew Baffle©, and
loving mother of Desollna. Annie. Albert,
Gertrude. Edward, Andrew and George Baffico,
a native of Orero, Italy, aged 38 years 2-
months and 6 days.
.Friends and :acquaintances are respectfully

InTited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Sat-
nrday), July 9. 1910. .at 9:30 o'clock a. m.,

from her late residence. 2637 Twentieth street,

near Hampshire, taence to St. Peter's church.
Alabama street, near Twenty-fifth, where a
requiem high mass will be celebrated for the
repose of her soul, commencing at 10 i. m.
Please omit flowers.

BAHTEULOTTI—In this city, July 5, 1910, John
Bartellottl. a natlTeot Italy. A member of
OUtc groTe No. 116. United Ancient .Order of
Drntds, of Colma.

-
The funeral will take place today (Fri-

day). Jnly 8. 1910. .af 1 o'clock p- m.. from
the parlors of D. I.Kenny *

Co.. 1719 Eddy
street near Scott. Interment Mount olli*t'
cemetery.

BLACKER—Suddenly, in Ross. Cal.. July T,
• 1910, Maria Ellsa. daughter of the late Alex-

ander and Eliza Blacker, and cousin of Mrs.
E. M. Hopkins and Mrs. James Freeborn of
ParU' and- Henry A. Smith of Los Angeles,
a natWe of PalU.Pern.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
BLANEY—In Stockton. Cal.. • June 21. 1910.

James Arthur, dearly beloved son of William
and Mary Blaney. beloved brother of William.
S.; George N.. Mary C. and Francis Blaney.
Mrs.* A. B. Easterbrook of Stockton and Mrs.
R. S. Rebholtz of San Francisco, a native of
Stockton. Cal.., aged 19 yeara and 8 months.

DE LANO—In this' city. July 6. 1910. Betsy
"Jeanette. belored wife of Silas L. de Lano, and

mother of W. W., F. M., Cora and Bertie de
Lano, Mrs. J. H. Duncan and Mrs.. Adele
Brown of Jamestown. N. V.. a catite of New
York, aged '7B yeara 6 months and 16 days.
(Eastern papers please copy.)

"
Friends are respectfully inTited to attend

tbe^ funeral- serrlces .today (Friday)..July"
8.;at 1:30 o'clock p. m.. at her late residence.
70 South Broderick street. Interment priTate.-;Please omit flowers.

DELIES—In this city. July 5.' 1910. Edward
Thomas. beloTed son of the late Elinor Delies.'and-lOTlng brother •of Mrs. G. Boncherle and'
the late .Gus and Elinor Delies. a satire of
S«n' Francisco, aged 4S years S months and
2.days.-

--
Friends and acquaintances are renpectftilly

-InTited to attend the funeral today (Ftl-
day), Jnly 8, 1010. at 10 o'clock a. m.. from
the parlors of D. 1./Kenny 4: Co., 1719 Eddy
street near Scott. laterment Holy Cross ceme- i
terjr.z ?;, -' :. ':.'.. \ . < \u25a0\u25a0':\u25a0-. ;.V, . . j

DUNPHY—In Berkeley, CaL. July 7. 1910, •at•
the home of her daughter. Mrs. F. A. Smith.
25.19 BenTenue street. Mary A. Dnnphy.

-
be-• loTed mother .of- Mrs..Melrln .Warren |of Ban

Francisco.' Mrs. F.A. Smith of Berkeley. Mr».
James E. Brett. Kate L- and Frank C. Dnnphy

':\u25a0 of \u25a0 San :Francisco, . a: nattre -of Philadelphia.
Iaged ,76 years • 9 months :and. 6 days.- •

'.?\u25a0\u25a0 Funeral serTlces:wlll be held tomorrow (Sat-
urday), July 9. 1910. at' the chapel of Cypress
Lawn: cemetery.. Remains at the chapel of
;Jameson & Nfehaus, 2434 Telegraph arenue,

.'- Berkeley." .'''-••, \u25a0'
\u25a0\u25a0

.\u25a0

- ; '
r

- - •- . ->

GAKBEK—In Berkeley. *Cal.V Julr .9, X9IO,
y Joseph

'
Baldwin Gajber.""-\u25a0 son of Mrs. Juliet• White;Garber -and \u25a0\u25a0 the \late . John

'
Garber. ana

,vbrother of Mrs.' Whitney Palaehe." Mrs.;Frank
'-Strlngham and Ml#s Uda Garber. aged-41

.",yearn ;10 'months and 15days.. :\u25a0•-.
' . -»

Friends .. and -, acquaintances are respectfully
:lnTlted- to* attend.. the funeral serrlces this

Baffico. Teresa ...38 Kenealy, Louise E.. 47
Bartellottl. John..— Laye. Emma 20
Blacker. Marla-'E...

—
Liddy, Patrick J....—

Blaney. James A...19 Mandery, Julia *i
De Lano. Betsy J.. 78 Mnrray. Charles A... 1
Delies. Edward T..48 O'Day. Margeret ...68
Dunphy. Mary A.. 76 O'Keefe. Catherine..

—
Garb*r. Joseph 8.. 41 (Vyell. John M .71
Gudehus. William ..38 Pleree, Annie J «4
Haver. FrltJ C....« 4Samter. Hannah

—
Haun. Catherine M.S3 Sehorn. Mary C

—
;Hopkins. -Allan -C— Sweers. May........ 24
Jaffa. Rachel B

—
Walsh. Mrs. M.-(Mass)

Joost, Martin Sr... 5S

MANZANITA HAlit;
:''A-BCHOOL:FOE BOYB^ PALO:ALTO, CAL.

-
Prepare* f;.for«;college: 'and- 1technical

*
schooLEighteenth y«ar opens August 30th.

;:,: r e W-; A.iSHEDD. ;Head-Master.

s. Ff.
;ijnivis&siTy.sGiiooL.^

(For Boys) 1' 2284 California St.^ GEO. BATE3
founder. .., Fall • term •' opens •' August ~. Ist. . \u25a0;: Grad-
uates admitted •to the > Universities npon

'
recom-

mendation of the Faculty. r. - ' - "••\u25a0--\u25a0>•' -\u25a0-, '\u25a0-" \u25a0'\u25a0 ;? JK.'J/* BELLING."Ph:D.; 7:PrlndpaL'; ,.

MVUNTOLIVE^
A Non-Scctar^n

; CEMETERY
Arrangements can.be made 'la city offlc*.

;.iH.ADDISONiHEAD BLDG..::To*x;street \u25a0 and .Grant aTenoe.

>-."
'

.. " '•"""' "' "" \u25a0

- """-".-• \u25a0'-

.\u25a0«,

ii-^-Warit tov^Trade;^-Buylor•rsell?^ifeUSE IJjCALL:^WANTi^DSi-l

Free Klndrrjtarten Normal!School
MGoldeni Gate Kindergarten Association.; Accred-'
ited tby? State IBoard \u25a0 of*Education, i.;,19th :year
opens JuIy .2S.VMISSiVIBGIXIA?FITCH,MPrwl-
dent; MISS ANNA,M. STOVALL.1Principal.'Ai-
drcsa 161T,CalIfornia Bt.^ro»m7.-- 1>}. -ji '.

- '

;iMala offices— 2l23 Bash st.. Wwt 2«99. ,«'nd

Branches— 3os MoatsoaaeTy aT..Ph. Te»B 3"Mi%waA S2J Sooth Flgmeroa »U»'Lw An-tliaT"
Auto ambulance and carriages for tui*.

JULIUS S. GODEAU

HEARSE, TWO CARRI4BES, EM3ALMIHS,
SHROUD AND CLOTrI COVERED GASKET

. IWILL FURXISH

Seventy-Five Dollars
—FOR—

INDEPEHDENT OF THE TRUST

POLYTECBNICJBUSINESS COLLEGE
Azi|School ofIShorthand Iand Typewriting.':Oak-
land,\ CaJ.. :-;(Inc.;stock

*J100.000). >- CaHferala'i
Greatest Business Training School. - Finest butld-
iniriand - equipment \u25a0 In"America. . Write

-
foritree

catalog. Come to Oakland. for business education.'';; For Infants;aid;Children.''
The Kind You Have Always;Bought

Bears the SJ? SJJT/?-*-^:
"

fSignaturo of}JfU£^/^iui^dA/^

\u25a0Ctit kB^^yf*f*fTiMi^B**l f?rn^~* PQD j.I

|A»tdiZ<l, CoKftanl Otuß. Scptratt ban, Larf*I
I'Cuopw. GmwiM. Wfl. Ru|t. S^a.i^ AnnlI
IKiliWT iKapmal Tim bt|iu Aafw« ITtK \u25a0
I,t<*Blimilw>utMtdimm *« Trt»d>«t UrnXam^mu Cm.|

DEATHS


